
Newport Parks & Recreation Rates 2023 2024

Municipal Building

Gymnasium $30 /hour $30 /hour

$100 /4 hours $100 /4 hours

$175 /full day $175 /full day

Birthday Parties (<60 People) $60 /4 hours $60 /4 hours

Community Center $25 /hour $25 /hour

$75 /4 hours $75 /4 hours

$125 /full day $125 /full day

City Dock

vessels <24' in length will be charged at 24' rate

Seasonal Slip - Resident - water & power $50 /foot $55 /foot

Seasonal Slip - Resident $45 /foot $50 /foot

Seasonal Slip -Nonresident - water & power $60 /foot $65 /foot

Seasonal Slip - Nonresident $55 /foot $60 /foot

Commercial Seasonal Slip - May 1 - October 31 $72 /foot $75 /foot

Commercial Seasonal Slip - November 1 - April 31 $10 /foot $10 /foot

B.I.G. Dock Day Use (First three hours FREE) $10 /hour $10 /hour

$20 /4 hours $20 /4 hours

$30 /12 hours $30 /12 hours

Resident Transient Docking - water & power $40 /night $40 /night

$230 /week $230 /week

$800 /month $800 /month

Resident Transient Docking $35 /night $35 /night

$200 /week $200 /week

$700 /month $700 /month

Nonresident Transient Docking - water & power $45 /night $45 /night

$255 /week $255 /week

$880 /month $880 /month

Nonresident Transient Docking $40 /night $40 /night

$225 /week $225 /week

$780 /month $780 /month

Dinghy Dock (Vessels <9ft) $75 /season $75 /season

Kayak/Canoe Rack Storage $75 /season $75 /season

$15 /week $15 /week

Moorings $200 season (station only) $200 season (station only)

$20 /night $20 /night

$85 /week $85 /week

$325 /month $325 /month

$750 /season $750 /season

Pump-Outs (Newport Residents & Seasonals Free) $5 /each $5 /each

Marine Fuel Market Market

Ice 5lbs $3 /each $3 /each

Boat Services & Assistance - tows, battery jumps, de-watering (when available)$90 /hour $90 /hour

Gateway Center

8 hour Event $450 1st Floor $450 1st Floor

$450 2nd Floor $450 2nd Floor

$650 Whole Building $650 Whole Building

4 Hour Event $175 1st Floor $175 1st Floor

$175 2nd Floor $175 2nd Floor

$250 Whole Building $250 Whole Building

Each Additional Hour $50 1st Floor $50 1st Floor

$50 2nd Floor $50 2nd Floor

$100 Whole Building $100 Whole Building

Decorating/Set-up Time $50 /4 hours $50 /4 hours

$75 /8 hours $75 /8 hours

Dance Floor $100 /event $100 /event

HD Projector $50 /event $50 /event

Projector Screen $20 /event $20 /event

PA System $50 /event $50 /event

Gardner Memorial Park

Baseball/Softball Field $40 /season (per game/per field) $40 /season (per game/per field)

$5 /game practice $5 /game practice

$25 /hour non game use $25 /hour non game use

Softball/Baseball Tournament (All 3 Fields) $230 /1 day $230 /1 day

$360 /2 days $360 /2 days

$470 /3 days $470 /3 days

Soccer/Football Field $45 /game $45 /game



$5 /practice $5 /practice

Hockey Rink/Basketball Court/Pickleball Courts $15 /hour $15 /hour

Field Lights  $20 /occurance $20 /occurance

Causeway/Bandstand/Greenspaces $40 /hour $40 /hour

$130 /4 hours $130 /4 hours

$230 /full day $230 /full day

Playground Pavilion Rental $25 /hour $25 /hour

$50 /4 hours $50 /4 hours

$100 /day $100 /day

Prouty Beach

Resident RV Sites $44 /night $49 /night

$245 /week $270 /week

$850 /month $935 /month

Nonresident RV Sites $49 /night $54 /night

$275 /week $300 /week

$950 /month $1,045 /month

Seasonal Sites - Residents $1,850 /season $1,850 /season

Seasonal Sites - Nonresidents $2,100 /season $2,100 /season

Prime Sites $57 /night $57 /night

$325 /week $325 /week

XL Pull-Through Sites $57 /night $57 /night

$325 /week $325 /week

Waterfront Sites $75 /night $75 /night

$425 /week $425 /week

Tent Sites $36 /night $36 /night

$200 /week $200 /week

Forest Tent Site $25 / night $25 / night

$125 / week $125 / week 

Overflow Camping Sites $33 /night $33 /night

$36 night+utilities $36 night+utilities

Lean-to $45 /night $45 /night

$300 /week $300 /week

Boat/RV/Vehicle Storage $5 /night $5 /night

$15 /week $15 /week

$35 /month $35 /month

$130 /season $130 /season

Kayak/Canoe Rack Storage $75 /season $75 /season

$10 /week $10 /week

Beach Day Use (Newport Residents Free) $3 /person $3 /person

$10 /car $10 /car

Beach Season Pass (Newport Residents Free) $20 /person $20 /person

$40 /family $40 /family

Pavilion Rental - Meetings & Small Parties (30 guests or less) $25 /hour $25 /hour

$50 /4 hours $50 /4 hours

$100 /day $100 /day

Pavilion Rental - Weddings & Large Events (30+ Guests) $100 /4 hours $100 /4 hours

$200 /day $200 /day

Upper Tent Shelter Rental $25 /hour $25 /hour

$50 /4 hours $50 /4 hours

$100 /day $100 /day

Lower Beach House Rec Room $25 /hour $25 /hour

$50 /4 hours $50 /4 hours

$100 /day $100 /day

Baseball/Softball Field $40 /game $40 /game

$5 /practice $5 /practice

Upper Multi-Purpose/Football Field $45 /game $45 /game

$5 /practice $5 /practice

Basketball Court $25 /hour $25 /hour

Tennis Courts $5 /hour (one) $5 /hour (one)

$15 /hour (all four) $15 /hour (all four)

Waterfront/Greenspaces $40 /hour $40 /hour

$130 /4 hours $130 /4 hours

$230 /full day $230 /full day

Boat Rental (kayak, canoe, peddle boat, paddle board) $10 /hour $10 /hour

$25 /4 hours $25 /4 hours

$40 /day $40 /day

Bikes $10 /day $10 /day

Ice $3 /each $3 /each

Wood $6 /box $6 /box

Tents



10x10' $20 /day $20 /day

20x20' $300 /day $300 /day

20" X 40' $375 /day $375 /day

Tent Sides $60 /day $60 /day

Other Rentals

Tables $8 /each $8 /each

Kids Picnic Tables $5 /each $5 /each

Chairs $2 /each $2 /each

Public Address System $200 /day $200 /day

Bandwagon (Local use only) $500 /day $500 /day

Staff Time $30 /hour $30 /hour

Projector $50 /day $50 /day

Waste Stations $8 /pair (trash/recycle) $8 /pair (trash/recycle)

Patio Heaters $20 /each $20 /each

A-Frame Signs $8 /each $8 /each

Parking Yard Signs $5 /each $5 /each

Notes: 

we have not raised harbor and campsite transient rates in several years

propose to raise to coincide with inflation rates 2022-2023 6.4%/ projected 4.1% in 2024

   


